Safety Committee Meeting MINUTES
2:00~3:00 or 3:30 as needed   ZOOM ONLY July 22, 2021

1. Roll Call / Introduction of new members and visitors
   Shari works in student union building

2. Updates & Reports:
   ▪ Div Campus Safety/UPD – Dave R
     o UPD prepared for 4,000 residents to come back to campus in Fall semester
   ▪ Emergency Mgmt/EPIC - Jeff
     o There is a large stockpile of building Covid & PPE supplies.
     o Cintas or yellow flammables cabinets have been installed in buildings.
     o Cintas will restock their cabinets weekly.
     o Flammables cabinets will be restocked internally on an as needed basis.
     o When staff members need supplies they need to go to their building’s PPE coordinator. Do not go to EHS in ADM 259.
     o EHS has installed a Purple Air monitor on campus, and at EOS in Tiburon. Jeff will investigate getting a monitoring station set up at the new DTC.
   ▪ Training - Jeff
     o All employees will be getting CSU-Learn training assignment e-mail messages for mandatory EHS classes.
     o EHS will post a spreadsheet of required courses and audiences on their webpage.
   ▪ Risk & Business Continuity – Michael B
     o The Chancellor’s Office just issued final approval for the youth protection program.
   ▪ Workers Compensation – Demond - No report this month
   ▪ Student Health Services – Roger – No report this month
   ▪ RSS Update – Juliana
o Just sent an email to remind everyone about RSS refresh training on how to use RSS software.
  o For assistance contact jcayetano@sfsu.edu or 415 405 2135
  o Laboratories have to update their lab hazardous assessment for every semester. This updating should take about ½ hour and includes updating the names of lab personnel.

3. **Announcements / Discussions:**
   - Minutes of monthly meetings are posted to the EHS website. Please review and offer corrections at the next meeting.
   - Update BERC/BC/Safety Point of Contact Spreadsheet - Marc
   - PPE from Building PPE Coordinators – Marc & Dilon
     - Who Distributes? Where Stored? How re-supplied?
       - Building PPE coordinators will distribute PPE supplies for staff in the building.
       - Hallway sanitizing stations will be refilled by Shelley’s custodians
       - Cintas Safety Cabinets will be restocked by Cintas
       - Flammables cabinets will be restocked by Dilon and Jeff
       - Info will go onto campus Covid website

   - **COVID Update - Marc**
     - Bay Area Health Departments are now recommending that people should wear masks indoors.

     - New / Updated Covid training from CSU will be assigned in CSU-Learn. New Student Covid training from CSU will be available soon.

   - Recommendations for MSH-Safety Champions – All
     - Send recommendations to majewski@sfsu.edu

4. **New Business: - All…Any issues? - None suggested**